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THE NEWSROOM

By I Bob Bartian

Tilt long aniitid rtliiio of THE

NEHSROOH froi Springboard has finally

arrivid. Tho riUast of this fine

publishing progru for tho B-bit Atari

is the result of a eassive letter

uriting caipaign ubich persuaded

Bpringboari tkat MiriaiMi are a eeriois

and viable group of consuiers.

MMT CAN YOU DO HITH THE NEHSROON?

Nith The Hensrooa you have at your

disposal all the tools necessary to

create a newspaper. The prograi

provides for four possible types of

pages using a coebination of a banner

and panels or just panels. The panelt

are half a page wide and an eighth of a

page high. If you use a banner on

litter Bi2e paper there is root for six

panels; there is rooo for eight panels

uith no banner. On legal size paper

there is rooi for eight panels and a

banner or ten panels uith no banner

The banner provides space for the

naee of the neespaper or neiisletter,

the date, graphics, and other

inforMtion identifying your

organization. If used, the banner is

aluays located at the top of the page.

Mi if tkt f«ll iii4ik of tilt paiit

Five fonts are provided in The

Nttsroot, as ttU as ovtr Mi piKts of

Clip ir^'^TlMrfiiltt mii^clip art can bt

ttstd in the banner ipd panels.

EMEBPiir
Upon booting The Nensrooi you are

prtsttttd with a picturt ttmi ibttitg

thi fivi Jtpartitits tktrt tkt

Newspaper is cruted. Tbtst itpi^ttents

arei the Photo Lab, the Copy desk, The

Banner, the Layout, and the Preii. You

can advance to any selection by using a

joystick or the keyboard arret keys.

THE PHOTOLAB

The Photo Lab is there clip art is

«rit rti^ to bt tiktrti ii^ tkt

panels. Here you get a piece of clip

art, iodify it using thi supplitd

graphics toolkit, add a captiot, takt a

snapshot of the clip art, and finally

save the finished picture. This process

prodttCN photos thich can bt plactd

into pantls. It is not a part of tkt

netspaper until you place it ii| a panel

at the Copy ink.

THE COPY DESK

EKh panel is entered at4 moi
individually using tho

that-you-ste-is-that-you-gtt' fortat

and can bt plactd in any pantl positiot

any nutbtr of titH. It is rtcotttndti

that you place any photographs in the

panel first. That tay you can set hot

ouch root you havt Itft ovtr for text.

If thtrt is not enough root you can

always contintt in tht adjactnt pantl.

Afttr yoo havt tnttrti tht ttxt you cat

still tove the photograph around; the

test till trap around the photo to fit

in tho panel. lotttitM toving the

photo till cause sote of the text to

overflow to a toiporary storage arn.

If yott iivo tho panel it this point the

retaining ttxt is lost and will havt to

bt rt-tnttrtd in at aijactnt ptntl. Tht

Utt ^to til Nit until you uimm
pantl so you can still re-position the

photo to that the original Uxt will



itill fit.

THE BANNER

Tht Banntr ii productd differintly

thin the Panilt. Clip Art cm bt Mvid

dirtctly to tht bMiitr nithimt 'tikiiig

i picture of it". Text entry and

editing ii not ai sophisticated in the

bamiir ai it it at the copy dtik but

there is not as ouch text to edit.

THE LAYOUT

Before I describe the layout

SKtion let ee explain the nay in Mhich

each part of the newspaper is saved on

disk. The Nensrooe assigns a prefix to

each kind of file saved depending on

MiMft the file «as crtatedt BN for a

Banner] PH for a Photo; PN for a Panel]

and PS for a Page. This leaves root for

a fix letter filenaoe Nitb no

extension. This nay if you are working

in a panel then Mben you ask for a

dirKtory you Mill see only Panel type

filenaees; in the Banner you nill see

only Banner type filenuH) etc. The

page is designed in the Layout area} no

editing is done here. A choice of the

four typM of pages is given and after

yoo lake your choice you are presented

Nith a full page layout. The cursor

blinks inside the panel or banner and

upon prefsleg the fire button or return

you Mill be presented uith a directory

of fileoaMS available for the part of

the neuspaper you are in (ite.i PN for

Panels or BN for the banner). This

ensures that you do not try to put a

banner in a panel or vice versa. Hben

all of your panels and banner have been

assigned a file you save save the page

and are oou rMdy to go to prni.

m PRESS

NoN you can select the printer

setup iiP your printer. Once this is

done you don't need to repeat the setup

unless you change printers. You are

offered the options of printing a

Photo, a Panel, a banner, or an entire

page. It's as sinple as placing the

cursor on your choice and pressing the

fire button or return.

CONCLUSION

The print could be a little

cleaner on the finished product. Hy

ribbon has had a lot of use so laybe

part of the problee would be fixed if I

had a neu ribbon. Also uben using the

Clip Art, if you fill in a figure on

the screen or add to it with the

graphics editor, you cannot eove it

becuase ubat you added iiill stay ubere

you put it. It uould be nice if you

could create your one Clip Art and save

it for future use other than the Pkoto

that you saved. (Springboard does offer

three other disks of Clip Art as a

discount bonus uhen you seed in the

included coupon). Overall, The Neusrooa

is North the uait and the price (about

»4i.iB it INTERFACE). Tht ttchanics of

using the eein eenu and parts of the

prograa are very easy to learn. I had i

fiirly dtctnt nttslttttr out in i

couple of hours the first night I had

it. It also has provision for use with

tuo disk drives uhich is a big plus. Bo

on over to Interface and buy this fine

product and send in for your bonus Clip

Art Bisks.
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MA6NAPRINT II-^ •virytliiAi up tlw firtt tiit'.

Product rtviAN by Danny ind Bruct

lUklMttin

A NtN Slant on Braphics Printout

Alpha SytttM

1112 Skyland Drive

Hactdonia, OH 44I5&

(21A)37W4M

Coiputerit an, 8NXL, AS and 13IXE.

^itdiat RequifM !»• lingle itaiNMy disk

drivi.

Raquirid Poripkaralis Dot tatrix

printif and inttrfact*

Optional Itms Additional drivt,

yrapbics loftiiaroi Joystick.

SyftM ttifd for tMti 13IXE iHtb Atari

IISI SS8D and Rana Syitaos INI SSDD

drlveti Atari 851 inttrfact and Star

Lift Pricti <24.95

NA8NAPRINT 11^ ii a good prograa

if you know ho« to um it. Tba prograi

can taki a idiili to bKOM acquaintod

Nitb. The prograi is difficult for a

child to ttsi. Thi prograo allovs you to

print soM Koala pictorM. Tht disk hat

soie special features like enlarge, up

to 6 feet across, reduce picture size,

and different shades of | color in a

picture.

The above is a fairly acctrete

sueeary of the prograa 's operation and

features. The progru cooes nitb a 93

page oanual and quick referen»^ird.

The docueentation is truthful when it

statM, 'The hardest part is setting

The prograe loads oith MSIC
disabled. Bnct iiadod f you are

presented with a eenu of HPII^/PRINT

ALL, graphics conversions, printer and

spacing options. To cbangt the printer

selected you oust reteve the erite

protKt tab (a practice I loathe to do

nitb copy protected soft«art) and

select a different printer. I had soee

difficulty, as I usually use ly printer

with the ST, but. after som trial and

iffWi, the dip seitches eere set

correctly and the prograo Morked as

adveriisod.

Once the systee is set up,

ipvMion is i^irif tkraigbtforiiard.

StlKtion of the NA6NAPRINT option Mill

bring up the dirxtory screen. If you

art oiiiii iort than eiio driipt (physical

or MH) you oust specify the drive's

nuaber for it's directory. You oust

have the pictures you Nirii

available on disk prior to any

printing. Pictures in Hicro Illustrator

(Koalapad) foriat d§ eoid-kt bt

iiiiverted. The conversion utilities

include Print Shop, B/Braph, and Strip

Poker aaoof^iaiyti The profru tikm
aliost total control of the printout.

Touchups can be aade to the picture,

test added, colorfm ^^^IM^ mm
the shades can be cycled through prior

to printout. The quick print option is

fxtroiily holpfiai as it prints a saall

(3x4.Sin) previeo ii- the sbadts

selected. Once faeiliarized with this

frogriii ooi oa ^pi^lMisI of the

features with the reference card for a

guide. The reverse side of the disk

contains som MSIC subroutines, ehich.



iccoNinq to the docttMntitioii, cm ke

UMd in BASIC program to display

NASNAPRIIIT foTMttod picturot, or to

coovirt biiic fcrooat to MMMPRIIIT

foroat.

Thoio rmhmw M tit litvt tho

opportunity to usi tho BASIC

ittbroiitinti nor did no om tbo

iltornato chorictir tott. Ilo art of tht

opinion that this is a vtry pootrful

iot of printing utilitiot. If you con

tiftt tho ttfli iT iiitir tho ftaturos of

this prograi, you iiill find you havo

tpont 124.95 vory oisoly.

COMPUTER AIDS II
•V"

By Blair Davis

for 8.T.A.T.U.S.

Typid ly Taaart lictt f^j -^ ^

This articlo is a continuation of

thi first coiptttor aite articlo soon in

Tho Status NcNsLotter about 2 oonths

agOi As of Juno 19, 19BB 1 havo novor

soon any^ tho virus discoisod in that

article, honever, I have seen a nen

virus in the last feu days. Thf

foUoving 4m ^ doKription of this now

virus and nays to detect it and others

like it. This nee virus seeos to affect

linked sector SOS's only at this tiooi

but I can see hon a different version

of the sane one could affKt Sparta

Don.

First, a discription of hon it

mrtrnt This virus does not append

itself to any/all binary files like

eany other viruses do. Instead, it

finl -4Mi the highest free evtory

then Nrites a copy of itself into that

sector. It then nodifies the VTDC to

protKt its sector. It then ooditiM

the Dos koit routine to invoko itself

Mhen the disk is booted.

SKond, nhat it does. Mben the

disk is booted the viruses loaded into

page 4 raa« It then counts the nunber

of lector nrites and decreeents a thrM

byte counter both in page 6 and it's

stolen sector. Nhon this counter

reachM tore it then destroys the disk.

This counter is set froe the jiffy

clock, (bytoi IBI), each tine a ne«

copy of the virus is written. Due to a

bug in the virus each tine a neu disk

is used in the drive, a new copy of the

virus nay be written. This nay result

in nultiple copies of the virus on the

disk. The oethod of resetting the

countionn tioer results in ehtt ere

apparently randon di^^il^.^^

Third, filing it. Finding it is

very easy, to find it sinply count tho

nunber of sectors used by ALL the files

i# the dirKtory, subtract that total

froe the nueber of free sectors on a

KNONN 600D blank foreated disk of the

sane Dos, density and nunber of sides.

Coopare this to the nueber of fret

sectors displayed by the suspect disk.

If the nunber of SKtors displayed by

the suspect disk is less than tht

nunber you ulculetodf you probably

have it.

Fourth, curing it. At this tiee I

have not yet found a nay to renove it

froe an infected disk, however, there

is a way to save your files. To save

your files, you oust first boot your

SNL—Page 4



lyttti froe § taMMi mrtatoclti tm
difk. Then, uiing the copy file

function, (not duplicate disk Btjcm
Mlti^i fUfi)^ tm Mdi fiU itcipt

DOS.SYS and DUP.SYS indivually to a new

diik. Each filei (basic only) needi to

to ttitid to Mt if it Hill iriU tto

viruf to a disk but object files should

be diao.

By the tiie you read this, I

should have uploaded a deteclir,fkriirae

te^4to STMIK m, m% fririi MlU
sieply count the free sectors and varn

you if there . ii a (b^jfui^y* This

ngm Mf^Mm tow mwA for % Nhito

as it does not seei to be very

lApUiticated. Hopefully this detectflr

prttfTii ftoiilA tolj^ •Uainitt tkit t^npi

of virus froa our prograi libraies.

to CMcl«rt«^4 Mil «y ttot tto

only way to prevent the spread of this

virus is to boot your Dos off of knomi

goto 4iito oidv# Tto vim
started froe basic gaee prograes that

irite to tto disk las far as I knoiil)

NEM 8T HARDWARE

A reviee of the newly available ICD

'FA-2I-8T' Hard Disk Dtive.

ly iTMMS tortM^i Uiiiit DUktoNny

During the weekend of April 24 and

2S| tto Mtteb«i|ii itori toiri Iroto

held an exposition for Atari Coeputers

with all aspects - software and

tortonri - reprtsMlto* Haviii Mmr
been to such a show here in Texas, or

aoyntore else for that aatter, I m
very ncfc ioterpitoi ie grtoii

pimeki^v^^Mi^^mlk^ wm a loi| luitto

after Hard Disk Drive for the ST

cqi^uters. Jhre jici^three different

•enefictereri ^v^repnwitattoi^ -

Systees, Supra Corporation (by various

other vendors) and ICD. ICD are the

people wto browglit m tkt Pilif

Connection for the S'-bit coeputer which

i| .an SSI Interface Eeulator and who

fli|^Qrti<^^i^(estii L4idhi^^M^#wiM^<4eojli4^ •

Exprns for the B*bit coeputers. I used

to JM^jpf the PiRt Connection

quality of that itvtct, both frot a

stanilpoint of the equipient itself and

ikB ^immMJ^-Milk letuppliii

with it. Naturally, therefore} the

impression eade by that equipeent

cyrito Bur to tto F*-2HT Mird

Drive.

The Astra was also iepressive because

tttfi deeonstrator of the eguipeent

toMcto^^ tto^riwB in toe tiUt t coupli

of tioH and it still worked. He

explainei Jthat he had supplied the

lykii. to i €iapto of rock fre^p wto

use thee in their perforeances and they

had deeanded t^CUtfl JipMii could not

fail itoer mt ^mmA9mm, M% mil
is expensive. At 1825 (discounted by

another vendor there), it's tough to

j^Mit44pi toto-^vly^M^^^Ai^': outlay ^op^jmi

itH. However, Ui systn does include

an addtional double-'sided floppy disk

dfivOf bi^j^x^Ato ilte-^uMto Citotoi^

Since I had just bought an external

drivei the Astra did not appeal to ee.

,

Swpra had no eanufacturer's

reprnentative at the show. I had

weetto to talk to seeeeoe wto keew tto

SWt— Page 5



syttit ^ mt mkt Tin vmiori Nko Ini*

tht Supra were only inttreitMi in

Mving thtir invtntory and not in

dtttiling bow tlii irivt Mrki or tht

quality theroin. Prictt I found Mtre

froi I7N to I9M for a 21 Ntgabyto

drivi, di|NNitflii| M tt NhM TM
at Nhicb booth.

In cootriiti ICI% rtpt vtrt thert

and glad to antner all of ay questions.

In addition, tho prict nas attractivti

«MM for the 21 Ntfabytt drivt. Tbty

have several eodels available: 28, 31,

51, and IN Mgabytes. I don't think

thit i Hill nwtHW ey » ei|ihyttv

even though I have put all of ey

prograis aboard and still 14 oegabytes

•I fMi ii(t to expMd. Tho lyttM 1

bought is expandable to an additional

21 oegabytei. It looks fairly sieple to

do tht tifitiioii tith ili of tht

connectors already in place inside, but

it Has recMoended to ee to return the

for tht inftallition, should I

desire to expand.

^ Operation of Aim systet is sitplt!

The disk eas foroatted and partitioned

by the factory and checked out prior to

d^voritf tht lyttot to te. Ml that I

did vhen I got hooe eas plug in the

power, run the data cable froo the hard

drkt tutput to tht inpet on the btck

of the drive. The connectors on the

back arei 1 - JIA li JIB, to connect

ettthor ST eiaptw htwd, tJupra hir4

drive, or an Atari hard drive. 2 - J2A

i J2B| to connect the drive to the

cotputer. 3 * J3 - SCSI Conotctor for

seven additional controllers/drives in

parallel. 4 - tl4, the pooer connector.

It iNttiot tt htitf ilroidy ftrtottid,

rt£» tht hoot prtgrits and iMral
other prograos oere already rKorded oo

the disk. There Has a floppy included

in tht hti lAich hii tht iito prtfrtit

on it in case the user tontii ii

re-foroat aod partition his drive.

Physically, the unit is bigger

that the others I have seen (I haven't

Btit tht Atari yrt, though). It is

11.75 Hide and deep by 3.125 tall.

There is a cooling fan oounted in the

botttt^^tlbiht cut tt ktop tht internal

workings cool, three LED's on the front

panel to indicate pouer and busy for

htUi iht txisting and exptofioe drivH.

Power switch is located on the back

panel at the left corner. There is an

itiertil clock hacktd-up by btttery

which updates the ST's clock when the

coeputer is booted. Hy clock has lost

tite but is adjustable by takitg the

cover off and turning a seall capacitor

in one direction or the other. I had a

prohlet ei firtl with ott of the

prograos in the 'auto* folder which bad

to do with the tiee-keeping function of

the drive. That particular prograe

caused a conflict with ey Microsoft

Hrite Prograe and had to be deleted

frot the drive. The progret, for

reference, is called ICDTIIE.PItS and is

included in the 'auto' folder. The

•etttil sayi that 'If this rHideot

clock handler interferes with your

prograe, put our non-rHident

TUmETJH it ytur AUTO fuller

instead.'
^

Soto ^ the other prograos

included are for foreatting and parking

the drive, the bard disk handler which

Is the hoot prtfret, and soee Ma

—-SWt— Pmgm 6



.^I^lti -nkicb cMtete totartekiw^ilMiik

Nbich controllers, etc. are in the

lystei. In addition there it a prograt

called COMFIIifRS ikick fim the tiie

and date transfer problee iost file

copiers have where the tiee/date of the

;4eitiMUQR lil# if tilt MM M Mi
source file.

€ v:ieMiiii| Stai»4

'park' the drive every tiee I turn it

off, it eay take a little longer to

hMt tbM ii^ mi
docueentation actually says to not turn

off the drive, ever. It said that, I

Mi ttttdf fceecinet ot thi law fiiiiii

one should leave on any electronic or

electrical component. I don't leave

IM M ill wt the tiiif tkoiik. fke

systei is noisy coepared to the others

I have seeni and is priearily due to

tti tetemtl mling fee iMd^^Uw
others don't have. If noise is the

trade-off for longevity, then I'll take

the Milt my i&fi nmini a

prograe, various squeaks are audible

Nhile the busy light flashes, so

perlMpi OM CM My it it t littlt

aniMted. Hey! it's fun to natch!

Tkt tyttM it mU Mlt tti

rugged. It is designed to be a tonitor

stand for the Atari eonitors and has

idjMtiblt frttt 4til^ It tlt¥tU

front of the Mnitor, if desired. Since

I already have a nice eonitor stand, ey

4riM titt tff tt iht tilt, Mt tf tkt

tay.

Dm 4riMbick, Md tbit it to kt

corrtcttd, I tas told, the

docueentation is a photocopy of several

tyfNMl ptfM. Tkt printtd ttMtl it 'it

tkt^l% tktf My. I Mt |iMt#iNipy

of the tanual to look over before I

bought the drive. There Mrt Mvtrtl

itttnctitM M btilditg tkt iyttie

frM cotponmlKCase and PoMr supply.

Host Adapter, CMtroUer, etc. After

Aiding tk#^ MtiiM4lt rttit likt a

Heatbkit eanual) I eas thoroughly

confused, because that I had wm Mt a

€Mflikt, fttdy-to-fM'^tyttti, I ktpt

tht printtd Mnual arrivts soon.

It tif cMif^ H yM tm^tkt
Mrket for a hard drive for your ST, do

youTMlf a favor and iMk at ill of^ ivrtltkhe kiftrt^'^fM kty. Tkt

features and quality of the ICD are

excellMtt ii ty opitiM.

Tel •communi cat i ons
«fid^ Privacy

Discttttim of a let that ProtKtt BBS

itart

By Loretta Col bourn 198B Secretary Bay

Arti Atiri Uttrs Srttp Ult|Nrintt

Bictttriftd)

FrM the BAU8 Netsletter June 1988 kith

our TkMkty 8.T.A.T.U.S.

tike Mst other cMputer users out

there, I never thMght Mch about ty

f^Mtt^^ to privacy tkM I logged Mtt t

bullttin bMrd systet with ey Mdet. It

Nis just a fM thing to do- chtck Mt
tkt kttrtev ltarMM*»pi€k up itiMgM,
read that people had posted in the

public sections, doMlMd public dMain

ttltai^f tkt ttMA tcUirtiiM tf t

hobbyist. Even though I've typed scores

of legil docuients as a secretary in

itttrttyt' tfficM, 1 didt't nttict tkt

SNL— Page 7



COMMKUm iN^MNi tlM lii mi Wf

favoriti buHitin boirdi until oyr

uitr'i group Mtting tht otbir nl|lit.

Our diicuiiioR uai prouptid by m
artlcli Mtitled Eltctronic Privacy Hi
by Irock H. NMki in the Nay, 1MB,

itfiii of Nicroliiti oagazint. It

•xplaintd that, undar tba Elactronic

CoiMnici^oas Privacy Act of 19M
(ECPA)| it if illagal for a lyiop to

aaka tha contantt of your privata

Miagia kaiiai ti^ aiq^ oUmt Mm tba

racipiaat or hit/bar autboriiad agant.

Up until quita racantly, vary fau

paopla tvan taii tbat tU« iai aaiitai,

but tbiagi nil! probably cbanga vary

quickly Nhan ayitaa oparatora laarn

tbii * a BBS lyaop bas baaa aiiad by a

la tba caaa citad, it iavolvad 4
uaar uboaa privata aaaiagaa and

alactronic aail aara 'opanad' on aora

tban Qia occuioa to tba public by tba

ayaop. Tbia ia a fairly obvioua caaa

that would fall undar tha ECPA, but

Mbat of tba ayaop abo doaa it by

accidant or by buga in tba ayataa? Of

couraa tha aajority of ayaopa don't go

arouMi aaUia^ ^ao|^i.a a prwata aaaaagaa

public lika tbia ona allagadly did, bat

thay do hava coaplata accaaa to tha

iWitii, aari^ poM^^idaiilidlf at Xmii
'raad avarytbing tbat goaa up on ay

board'. Thia alao doaa not addraaa tha

aubjKt of 'rai9ia ayaopa," tboat^Mlir

paopla tbat aay bava accaaa to tba

lyataa othar than tha 'aaatar* ayaop.

On our board, tbart xa ip ^i^iMpii
tbat bava Kcaaa bayand tbat of tba

avaraga uaar, but our aastar ayaop ia

BOO tba only paraoa tbat bat CM^lata

accaaa to tba aatim ayatai lAicb

indudaa tha privata OHaaga araa. Thia

layjuitJa trua jxi othar boarda.

Hon aany paopla hava accaaa to

your privata aaaaagaa 00 tha othar

boaria yoy mt? Tba i|iiiaiioM aboi^

ayaop raaponaibility undar a variaty of

circuaatancaa ia noo a vary confuaing

iaautt iyri; if t paraoa ia Itaviag

aaaaagaa about axchanging copyrightad

aoftaara? Should tha ayaop do aoaathing

about tbal? Can tba ayaop ia anytbiag?

Doaa juat laaving aaaaagaa conatituta

an illagal act? Or do you hava to catch

aoiabody actually diriai wtUii
illagal? Hill tha ayaop haaitata to act

bacauaa it aaa tha privata araa ha or

aba aai aoa^ai ia? Soaa of tbaaa

quNtiona ara difficult aoough to bava

proaptad aoaa aaabara to auggnt

aliftiiiattog privrta aaaaagaa

altogathar. Othara auggaat that tba

ayaop 'a duty ia to aonitor and ONLY

aoaitar tha ayataa. Othari^a*, tba

aaall parcantaga of aiauaara uill go

coaplataly undarground, and ua'U navar

aliiiiirtt Mroofdoiag. Aftar all, tba

ECPA doaa provida for govarnaantal

invaatigationa, and aitb a aaarch

iiarrMt, tyaap aaat provida tha

propar autboritiaa with copiaa of aay

corraapondaca, privata or otharaiaa, aa

a«tUaad.ia a aoarch oarraat*.

During our privacy act diKuaaion,

NO alao talkiiUiMttt uhat cooatitito a

paraao'a firrt loaodoaot ri|btf 4o

fraadoa of apaKh. ba all agraad that a

paraao ba a right ti^piA op aay kiai

#^ oaaaaga lir tba public Iwno tbat

thay want, ahathar aa agrn aith ita

coataoto or not, hot oa dii lay ttrty

Pmqm 8



Iiii|iia9t ii not acctptabl» in tht

puUic Melim of tht board. No doo't

knoN if tht syftop cin ictutlly Itgally

^ in and doloti Midi lattrial or put

ilXttZM (fxplitim dolttid) on tboo,

or Nhtthtr thi tyiop hai to writa a

ioiiilo to thi uitr aad doii|i4roooval.

On a ptrional Itvtly our syiop oooid

liko to rtitrvt tht right to dtal with

anytliloi iiii^,^iidtri inappropriatt or

ntgativt, tipKially tinct ourt it an

all-voluntttr optration, and sht't

rimninft tho MS froo bar om boott Oao

ooobor iuggtftod a lort of

diiclaiatr/inforoational log-on scrttn

iptUini out ohat ot dotortint art tht

Roloi of tbo Board. That night

tlioinatt toot probltos froo tht start.

Fortuii^ly for Jir jayigp and fir jiir

oooborf, ptoplt art prttty oucb

following our inforoal rulti of

ttiquttto and ^ipUying a Itvtl ftf

oatority not moo oo all tbo otbor

boards around. Sht said that no ustr

has rtfustd to cooply afttr goptlo

rooindors to koop it doan. Tbo saoo

lay not bt trut of tvtryont oho tvtr

accttsot tbo systto- our Ul^puobtr is

fmblic and io poblisbtd io OMWiirtf of

paptrsi ntoslttttrs and aagazints

Norldvido (yM| ot do got around tbtt

far). Tbis io tbo oay oo liko. it, opoo

to tht public, but tvtn tht idta of

closing tbo board to non-ooobirs did

cooo up i»> ttt dtKoooioo. Io oil

agrtt, ut don't likt that idta. Ht

tbrivt on our cooounity coonoctiooi and

M^diii^nMMiMliiarb^fiEfln*

te you can sat, all of a suddtn

ovoo ym locoHM it ootaoflod mik
Itgalitits and possiblt liabilitits. I

don't rocall tba subjocts of our

Cootitutional rights, frwdoo of spoKb

or iovoolM 4M^pf^Nq^ ovor cooing up

at a cooputtrs ustr's group btfort, but

I'o glad thoy did. Haybo soot of tbo

gray aroos and confoosion oill door

up, and it will spMd up tht procoss of

oaking oloctronic cooounications a

roliablo, dosiroablo ooano of

cooounications for tvtryont. Our group

Mill continut to discuss this issut, as

oill oor board of olKtod officors. v

Ont last thing, tboogb, as pointod

out by Nook's artido - nooo of ubat oo

just discusstd, including tht

Ey^tronj^B Coopiicati Privacy Act,

covors your corrospoodooco at oork*

That systoo still btlongs to tht Boss,

and your privacy prottction is suoood

up thus, 'Zoro!" In dosiofi ViWm
to quott tht closing of tht Hicrotioos

artidti ^bo ..i|ottoo lino is. that

olKtrooic
^
coooQoicotiooo^roro still

rathor fragilt. And likt it or not, tht

boot insuraoct policy for kooping your

corrttpoodooitb^pglioto io o cool

staop.'

RiS* Aoy OlKtrooic laoyori oot tboro?

Holp!!!

STATUS PICNIC 1988

iokolioo lot Jooo It, IfN
Bayvillt Park, Virginia Btach, VA

BokPrinco, STATUS Activitios Chairoan

Ib^ lkifi^ oooool STMHB picoic

(spoil that piSnic) oas hold today aoid

tht sotot sunsbint and gontlo brNzos

of Urtt f«MMi foirootioo it

had 52 adults and 34 childrtn paid,

and, to tbo boot of our counting

SML—Pmgm 9



ibUitiMi ill of UiM ciMa And iihat

Tki fint mnt fMtureti Jii

P#lfr miitfd by Buck HaMrty,

urestling 75 lbs. of pork shoulders on

to i frill it tilt «§• hiiirf of tho doy.

ly tM ^fii mH # tlio rttt of us

arrived, the aroaa had peraeated the

iotirt North Eiid of Viffiiia iMch. It

iviii iorvii ii^l Nacon for tboie of us

who aade a Nrong turn while looking for

PivUUoii 43. Ikm^ Mb tMiii Hi by

iiri#f ii ^iifl imtil aid iltirnoon

before serving the feast. Fortunately,

«• HiTi savtd froi dobydratioii (ciiiiid

by a coiiiiiitiii tf over*salivation and

excess perspiration) and starvation by

tbii year a ftatirid iooovition -
UiyM. For^ iiioit of yoo nnMilHir
Nith this sausage sized egg-roll like

dtlicicy frot the euUipiMH ill 1

can say it "Try it, yott'miRI^H?'

Our thanks to Estelle Huff for her hard

Nork aid taliot ii i^ii| treat

all 3Sl of tiM. (lli#liiM^4liii oil

you for aaking her roll thee out

bofMli!) tfS - EitiUt Uiire art ilot

of Hi Oil kort iiiHif dying for

that recipe!)

Tbeii, jMt idmi €i tliiifbt it om
safe to start sniffing the Bar-B-B,

along caoe (Ocean) Ron Johnson and

(Bi|) Buck IMdrty 4iith «litii^firty

grills, and, before you could say Ta
hungry", hot dogs and baoburgers uere

NlHf OfVOHTOO M^WUv iWI 1 InOllfllt

of hepatitis. There's sooething about

fresh air and good toUoiiibip that

•akii appetites gro»« illil*llr# betMiii

the luapia and hotdogs, Nip Harrison

said the blesiiog and a grateful crood

it iMfi, «tHcially cofiiidiriiii the

Heather report. "y^-

Hi tkii btgao tbt' activititi.

Being an Olyapic year, no scheduled

four eventsi an icon hunt, a basketball

frit tbroN shoot tttt i horitikti

pitching contest and a frisbee throoing

test. The icon hunt eas for the kiddies

and tas divided into tto grou|m S
years and below and k to 12 years. The

foroit and icons were created by Bobby

Prince (who tlso ft^vistd tbt ytttg

bonters). The Junior group searched

eagerly aaongst the playground

icons. Unfortunately, we failed to

record the winner, but we extend our

cotgratttlatuflti iiyw^f« Tht tldtr

iliV^ ilot nort orti to cover, fcrt «tiR
eanaged to clean the ground (and a few

titiiil ^ icoAf. Tht ovtrill winttr

Wit Regini Nirshill with i phenottnil

73 icons found. (1 know who I'll be

CiUiti if^ I wm.. Im^ ttythiti!

)

Eitegory winneri wtrt^ Jtstici Prince

(67 icons, 27 Ataris), Jenny Foster (62

icQOif 14 Raf#iMil| ShaMm Pritci

irn^ It^liMiM Mirk

sooebody (sorry!) (26 icons, 12 Odies).

HI pirticifiitt woo a prize for thtir

iwptr tffort!

Nt wtra Tiilly ftitiiii iait tht

Olytpit ^irity wktu '4i# (fitilly!)

rang the dinner bell. BAR-B-Q!!! This

was Jii'i fifit 4iAe Itadini tht

Mrtiifi fn^ng appreirti^ Itil yMm
He learned his job well! Yueatie,

yoiiiti ptiit,. it btlQQ|i in your

tittiiv!^ tor^lbiii^M yolNNit m»
it hot — that sauce would light you

right up. It was well worth the wiit

SWt—Page 10



iMl M all dug in. A tptciil thaiiki to

Jia and Buck Nho itood the lonely natch

Uit iorning.

The final events, although

probably not of the calibre likely to

be teee in Seoel later this iMMeri

Mere as coepetitive. The basketball

free tbroii event, run by David Levy,

ended in a four vay tie, eith Joe

Hootean, Christy Hootean, Bobby Prince

and Hark sooebody (eho eas that easked

ian?) each shooting 6 out of II. There

are soee NBA all-stars nho would gladly

lake that average. Joe won the shoot

off titb 4 for 5. May to go Joe!

^ The horseshoe pitching contest,

ritn by Joe Hootean, was Just as

exciting eith Jiebo Blain and Bob

Ifi|» deadlocked at 5 poi|i^_^in 8

shoM. Their playoff vent three rounds

before Bob eeked out a one point

victory. The croud Mjoyed that fight.

Congrats guys!

The frisbee throning coipetition

was designed and run by Blair Bavis oho

had so Buch fun working he forgot to

enter any of the events hieself. By far

the tost difficult event to eanage,

Blair decided on a two stage foriat.

There were 33 entries ranging in age

froe 4 to senior citizen. Thirteen of

these qualified for the finals with

throws^ jiithin 3 '-6' of a vertical

stationary target (tree). The youngest

qualifier was S years old. The winner

was Buck Naddrey with an awesoee toss

of l'-7'. The Haddrey's were intent on

keeping this one in the faeily since

the runner up was Buck's better half,

Ireeda^ (Now we know what the Naddreys

do in their spare tiee!)

Congratulations, Buck. And a special

thanks to David, Joe and Blair for

doing such a fine job running these

events and ielli| tMi ii Mir lift for

us all.

Ne concluded the day's fetHvitits

with a series of drawings for prizH.

Catherine Blain won three library disks

and Don Soiiard won a year's Mibership

in STATUS. The Brand Prize winner was

Lillian Donnally. Lillian won a Huffy

girl's bike. Mhen her neie was called,

a little girl's voice could be heard

free the crowd, "THAT'S NY NONNV!!!' A

very special thanks to the 7-UP

Bottling Coapany who donated the bike

and to Nip Harrison who convinced thee

that it would be a neat idea to do

that. And a tip of the hat to all of

you who helped take this a spKial day

by doing all the little things that go

unnoticed, but without which things

don't work well. And thanks to everyone

who case and shared a weal with us (and

what a seal it was!). Every year this

event seeis to get better and you're

the ones who do it. Adios!

ALADDIN DISK
MABAJUNE

An alternative to the fuiliar

Jwri«Nlical?Jpi^.|ee,^.. ,

Last year, STATUS rKoived notice

that the New Aladdin Disk Magazine was

to be deoonstrated in Richoond at a

8RA6P ioeting. It was reported to be

the newest and hottest idea in disk

•agazines. A group of |IATUS oeabqri



ilinntd to attend tht deio by *fiet«rf

tpi'i but ^||f deao »ai cancelled. The

niM and hype retained in the back of

ay iind until recently,

Boct ^iin I tao the iMt
'Aladdin' in print, and dKidtd to

orite to thee and ask for a deeo copy

of their 'lagazine on diik'. Nithio

leveral eeeks a package arrfvii

containing the disks, order blanks,

etcetera. Originally, they hid produced

only an eight-bit version, but now were

producing a version for the ST. This

vertioRy homver, «ill only Nork Nith

units having the double sided drlm
and color ionitors and eliiinates eany

52IST OMieri. Aladdin is publiibtd

bi-ionthly by Disk Publications Inc.,

122N Park Central Drive, Suite 3i||

Dallas Teias, 7S251.

Their cover letter requested that

they be inforaed as to ehen and Nbtre

our deio nould take placid T^oitid

thee iith that inforoation and a couple

of days later, got a return call froi

ttiii ifftir IMMT iMfifiiHii ibicli im
HOT indudid in their cover lettr or

ii tbi printid iatttr thiy siit.

So, Nhats on the disks??? First,

It ii iot i coiputif disk iifiziM. It

is a Migitfii oiH coiputer disk. It it

geared to the person eho is only fairly

faiiliar iitk the operation of his

;)erional coeputer and, tiierifirt| is

very easy to get up and running. It

contains articles of general interest,

Nith super graphitt Itios, and sote

coiputer oriented articles. And a very

iriiitivi, but, original gate was

inclttM. The tixt is nry easy to rtid

mi ttii icoipanying grapMci Mrin tto

articles worthwhile. I was especially

iiprHSid with tht artidt on cars with

four ilMl i^tering and coiputeriltd

dashboards, and again the graphics were

outstanding.

The ST version contains two disks

D8DD that run in low res color ONLY and

m ntt fifiliii tar 4 dtste Wtb

sides. The 8Bit version is very slow

and nuierotts disk swaps are required,

bit iMiirifii^i^ ttf/tmtkn^M

the 16Bit version. At 119.95 per issue

I find it guiti tipMisivi. I had hoped

for tort iiekiit tpicHic coitMit iii

iore coeputer related articles in

liiiril. PlNSi don't confust othtr

coopiMr iMiiri ^ by pi acing ' tMi
iagazine in the coeputer section at the

bookstore! I found it very agonizing to

Mvr to sit ii front il l «T to rrn^m

iagazine. I prefer ey eagazines to be

iOTi portabli, aid of the kind I can

itick in iy hip pocktt and rtid ii Vim

car, by the pool or in the John. New

Aladdin, I think you have a great

Oiiiit tart^ 4w^, jiil itk fir Mr.

Now for thi info which was NOT

iicliilid ii tto package, ^mf tavt tidt

a deal with CBS and Apple and are

licensing product for sale abroad. The

pricetai taii rttettf ^MiMifiUf-fiP
single issue and subscriptions.

Publication schedule has been doubled,

1m* 12 imei i yter ww for tht stit

subscription rate ($79.95). Hew

editions will soon be seen on the

ital¥ii if yottr fevoriti book etiri.

The percentage of coeputer related

content has been increased and eore

iKkiii ipicific iitiriil will ta

—SHL—Page 12



iKliM ill Mdi iifiMi. Umt fTMjp

ttKfmtt Md rtbittf iViilabU.

TRACKBALL TO MOUSE

by llakt Arnoli

Rttypid for STATUS ky Dick Litchfiild

Tbt folloNing initn^tioRf tiplaiR

kmi to Mdify an Mtri trtckball (aodtl

nuiber LU2) to Nork like a louse for

tbt Atari 8T (coipltto iiitb IMt and

right tiltoai). -

To itart Nitb, if tbt inotructiooi

biro art foUonod PMPERLV (and you

don't fry a cbip) it should oork just

imt^ lmmmh i Mkt no cliin aa to

tbt occurKy of this filt, nor do I

guarantM that this till uork for you.

MTEt Tbti oodification till not rttain

thi original "trackball' or "joystick"

•odii of optr^jHb

HARNIN63 Tht folloting OMLY applies to

tbt todtl CX22 tracfcbill! flit C122 Oi
usually bt idtotifitd by its cast (tht

cast tatchts the 8UXL series cotputtr)

ibicb is dark brotn on top titb a thitt

bottoo. Nbtn in doubt, flip it ovtr and

look for a aodtl nutbtr!

I^^^^ havt tht oldtr Atari

trackball (solid black cast) don't

dtspair, tbtrt is also a ttxt filt oi

iodifying it to work likt a touse. The

file can be found in the Delphi Atari

Hi if you Rttd it (starch titb Itm
H a ktyiiN in tht IT databast).

Tbin|i you'll nttdi

t> An Atari trackball « iodtl CI22

1> A Radio Shack joystick

txttnsion (part t 276-1978)

2> A Ion tattagt soldtrinf iron

(15 tatt or clost to that)

3> A Volt-Qhi itttr (youin nMd
to irtet iM limil

4> About 2 feet of tire (stall

gauge till bt tasitr to tork tith, such

as tbi It tbt joystick cablt)

Btfort te get into this, if you're

not fatiliar titb tlKtronics or

soldtring to IC's PLEASE havt sottont

tlst do this for you. Also DON'T trust

tbt colors on tbt tirts it tbt Radi«

Shack joystick txttnsion cord! Evtry

ont that I buy is difftrtnt (Radio

Sbick sttis to ust a randoo color

coding. takts it tough on us guys),

so you'll nttd to tract tht tirts to

stt idiat pin on tbt plug tbty go to

(that's that tht ohtttttr is for).

- To 9im^^ tki trtcUNill, rtiovt

tht 4 Krtts on the bottot of its

'tings'; it still ton't com ^t
tfttr that bKaust tbtrt art 2

friction-fit posts insidt it (both ntar

tht ctnttr of tht case, one at the top

mi tht Mm tt tbt bottoi). Pry it

apart slotly and gtntly to avoid

brtaking thttp Onct you opto up tht

trackball 9 rttovt tbt old joystick

cablt (it dotsn't have all the tires te

need). Not got your Radio Shack

joystick cablt (txtttsitt) and clip off

tht HALE tnd and discard it (tht tnd

tiUi tbt ittal pins sticking out).

In cast you aren't fatiliar tith

tht pin nutbtrs of tht joystick cab^t

(tht Radio Shack cahlo dotet't htit
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thn mubarad iitlMNr), twra'i tin

Uyouti

Looking at the JOYSTICK md of tin

cablt (fiMli

\ 5 4 3 2 i /

\
/'

\ 9 8 7 6 /

Strip about 6 inchts of tha outtr

jacktt off to tipoit tto iRfllinteil

aires (you'll naad a littla length to

ttork aitb). The only pin ae aon't be

oiinq it pin 5, to trace it firit and

clip off its aire (noa it's out of the

aay for good!). Next trace all the

reaaiaing wires ta iiwir plug pin

nuabers and arite it doan soaaplaca.

Look at Uw IC'i In tht trackball.

Find tha one narked LN339 (it 'a a

14-pin IC sitting anay froa the other

IC't, directly louth of Hkere the ball

•iti)

.

The ICS pins are nuibered ai folloas

standard IC auabaringt (looking at the

top of the IC)

114 1912 n il 9 I t

notch— > ):

tl 2 3 4 5 6 7 t

Hake the folloaing connKtione to iti

Pliq pin t to LN339 pin I

1

2

3

4

2

1

14

&

Connect the foUoaing aires to the

cowuKtor that the original joystick

cable aas plugged into (look on the PC

board, the connector's pin 1 is

auibarad)}

Plug pin I to PC board connector pin t

8 (ground) -

7

pin 1)

pi a 1 (closest to tkt

center of the case)

pin 2 (to the left of

Jttip i4iadJfOi one connector of each

firaHittttoa pad (right aad left pada)

to pin one on the PC board connector

(in other ^mi^ grouad tjjpi)^

.

Hake the foUoaing connections to the

other side of tha fire-button pads (ae

are goiag to separata the right and

left buttons):

Plug pin i ta

9

if"'-

left fire pad

right fire pad

Noa hook it up to the ST to aake

it aorka properly. Before you

close it up, I recoaaend that you

atrain-relieve the cord. The easiest

aay to do this is to tie a JuMi ia tha

cord ahere it exits the case (this aill

keep it froa being accidentally pulled

oat of the trackball). Cloaa it up and

you're done.

iSpacial thanks to Nora Neirnaas for

the the info on the LH339 pinouts.*

Blakf Araold 4lalphi IIUKE)
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THE PRESIDENTS BIT

'Fun fliM nhfii you trt tein

tiie". Its hard to think that over

half of 1988 has gone by alrtadyi but

it basi and it HM bMn fun!

Tuo of tbo goals ut sot for our

dub for tht ytar bavt bton

iccoiplished already. The purchase of

an ST for the club and our anaual

faaily picnic.

The iost recent goal uas tht

picnic ubick ut bold on imm 18.

(Please see a conplete report elsewhere

in this issue.) 1 don't think no could

have asked for a tore perfKt day, it

eas really nice, naybe this nas to sake

up for the rather poor day no nere

given for last yttrt event. It takn

alot of planning to guarantee the

success of any event, and successful it

was! lob Princt, STATUS prograa and

activities chairean, did a super job

despite a high school graduation the

nitt before and a bouse full of out of

town guests. Hany thanks to Bob and all

the other volunteers oho nade this

years picnic tht best ever! <bre ne

getting good enough at this to think

about an oyster roart in the fall?

STATUS Mould like to uelcone our

neu librarian Don Marshall. Don has

taken over tfct duties of the 8bit

library froe Buzz Sanyer and Chuck

Sargent uhose jobs are taking tbtir

fret tint atay frot tbtt. TbMkt guys

for all you did for the club!
- - — -J

STATUS toiU likt tt rtcogniit tht

follouing net nenbers: Blair DaviSi

Bruce Kileon, Jie Lauhon, Fred Randall,

Hesley Topping, Debra Petrot, David

Bunch and tbest tbo have rtntttd their

eeeberships Richard Acker, Arnie

Bulaski, Duane Harding, Stan Harrison,

Dennis Huff, Victoria Knight, Dob

Prince, Bene Rodriguez, Rich Thienan,

Buck Maddrey.

Are you having trouble trying to

figure out the cover on our nttslttter?

Naybt an txplanation nould

help... ...First, lets take the voluae

and issue line. First is tht prtstnt

ytar 1988. Vtolutt 7 indicatH that tht

nensletter is in the seventh year of

printing. Issue 4 indicates that this

is tht fourth issut of tht ytar. Ntit,

since this is a bieonthly publication,

I thought it only proper to have tuo

covtrs, ont for tKb ttnth. This tenths

graphics are to suggest the tenth of

July tith firtcracktrs, and tht tenth

of August Nith a bNch sctnt. Tht tttU

graphics above the pictures are

actually a font I redesigned. These

graphics sptll out tkt ntit of tht

tenth. Pictures have been substituted

for each letter of the alphabet, applt

is for A, boi is for b, ckKk is for C,

etc. Set the picture? (a real play on

tords!)

Mtietingsi
July 7

July 21

July 27 Extctttivt

Attfttt 4

August IB

August 25 Extcutivt

•
: -if
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SHELTON
Printing and Rubber Stamp

Typesetting • Rubber Stamps • Embossing

Numbering • Die-C^ing ^

;

Business Cards • Jji^atetions 1^

.Brochures • Newsletters

Come See Us For All Your Printing Needst
Large or Snmll

5030 Admiral Wright Road

Virginia Beach, VA 23462

(804) 499-5057



Opinions expressed in this publication are those

of the individual authors and do not necessarily

express or reflect the opinions of the Southside

Tidewater Atari Technical Users Society (STATUS). Some

material contained herein may have been taken from

Bulletin Board Systems and/or Newsletters of other

groups and should not be construed as fact.

The material herein may be copied freely provided

that full credit is given to the original author and

the Southside Tidewater Atari Technical Users Society.

STATUS is in no way affiliated with ATARI Corp.

Please address all Newsletter correspondence to:

STATUS

Newsletter Exchange

A836 Honeygrove Road

Virginia Beach, VA 23455

(804) 499-6021

Meetings : STATUS meetings are held on the first

and third Thursdays of the month at the 7- UP Bottling

Company, 5700 Ward Avenue, in Virginia Beach at 7:30

p.m. All interested parties are welcome to attend.

Newsletter Articles:

Submitted articles are preferred as disk text

files, but will be greatfully accepted as hard copy

(including handwriting) if you do not have a disk

drive. If you have a modem, you can upload your

articles to the Editor by calling the STATUS BBS at

495-3905. Articles may be submitted at any time, but

will probably not make that month's Newsletter if

submitted less than one week prior to the first

meeting of the month.
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